Mission Statement:

Relevant Institutional Goals:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal 1:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| a.     | Timeline:  
Person(s) responsible:  
Performance indicators/Product: |
| b.     | Timeline:  
Person(s) responsible:  
Performance indicators/Product: |
| c.     | Timeline:  
Person(s) responsible:  
Performance indicators/Product: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal 2:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| a.     | Timeline:  
Person(s) responsible:  
Performance indicators/Product: |
| b.     | Timeline:  
Person(s) responsible:  
Performance indicators/Product: |
| c.     | Timeline:  
Person(s) responsible:  
Performance indicators/Product: |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Goal 3:</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| a. | **Timeline:**  
*Person(s) responsible:*  
*Performance indicators/Product:* |
| b. | **Timeline:**  
*Person(s) responsible:*  
*Performance indicators/Product:* |
| c. | **Timeline:**  
*Person(s) responsible:*  
*Performance indicators/Product:* |

*Please add more rows as needed*